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How Are You Spending

Your Time?
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brought to Germany on the commerce
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Hickory Lodge,
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terdav
H. M. Miller one American, aim -

Thev were not serving

Be Prepared
EVERYONE SHOULD AT THIS CRITICAL

TIME UNFOLD THEf: STARS' AND STRIPES g
FROM;THE FRONTS OF YOUR HOME. OFFICE g
OR STORE. GETTHE'SPIRIT.OFfPATRIOTISM. g
BUY YOUR FLAGS AND DECORATIONS AT g

a
The Van Dyke Shop I

Subscribers de.irin the addresi of nrmed merchantmen.
tt.ir P.PT changed. wiU plee .Ute The sanors ui"-i- " A, .

Brethr Odd Fellows invited.
Uftta every Tuesday Bight, at
nW Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.

Detween
Two things there are that never returntime past and negat-
ed opportunity.

Time is our greatest heritage. And we waste it like pendthrifu
unmindful of its value and small supply.

Time is carrying you along
,

towards something a futar
j. nisi O "Tr"V r t - A. i

in their eommunicawon wvu
NEW addreseee.

Te ineure efficient delivery, com-

plaint should be made to the Sub-eripti-on

Department promptly. City
tubeeribers ehould call 167 regarding
coenplaiate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Moewe an,l setting: the German raider
which put up a sturdy fiirht when it
was encountered by the German raiu
er on March 10. The Otaki. ac-

cording to the sailors, surrendered
only after scoring seven hits on the
jfo'ewj and sotthvr the German raider
rm fire. The bla'.e was not extin- -
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L
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grets.
You can't neglect startting

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
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days. six menOae year J-"- " cuished for three
.- -- i.W tUn nf the Aioewe anu uwu

uickory Lodge No. 343
" A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, April 2, 7:30.
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.

Six Months
Three months
One Month .
One week

1.00
.1 40

10 iture every hour delayed bc4iwithout jeopardizing wour
direction towards the junk neap oi o:a ana wornent auat:

captive Hindus were killed during the
fight, while the Otaki lost her cap-

tain, a mate, her engineer and two

sailors.
During the engacment. the sailor

said, the British prisoners on the
Moewe broke the iron grating bar-

ring the room in which they were

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
J 402 ELEVENTH AVENUE Save a little today. Every deposit be it ever so little marks

the path of your advancement.tiniiinnnnniuniiiiinnnmnimnttm

confined, but tney were overara y

sailors from the --Moewe witn nanu
The neutral prisoners, MA TWIN A I BANKFIRST

Entered as second class matter Sep-
tember 11. 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
3, 1879.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

MONDAY. APRIL 2. 1917

FOR AMERICA FIRST

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Monday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See

who were confined in another quarter
of the ship, spent an anxiius time
during the engagement, knowing that
if the Moewe sunk, tney wouiu go Hickory, 3. Q.

Accounts. Ca- -
Capital and Surplus .$300,000.00.
four Per Cent. Internet On Savingsdown with her. One shell penetrat

ed the hull of the Moewe, passing
barelv two feet below the quarters ?,r-ui'ck- Quarterly.

Monev to Loan at All TimesaasEflacasecnrffii:,11 'j::nr
occupied by the neutral prisoners.

The Moewe s return irom ner
ground in the South Atlantic, it

Seholtz the Florist, Inc.

Price List of Cut Flowers and PlanU, Ef-

fective from April 4th to 9th inclusive

American Beauties, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 per dozen.
Russel Roses (similar to Beauty 6.00, $8.00 per dozen

Hadley Roses (Red) . . - $6.00, $8.00 per dozen

Shawyer Roses (Dark pinx $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per dozen

Killarney Roses (Dark pink) $2, $3, $4, and $5 per dozen
Killarney Roses (White) $2, $3, $4, and $5 per dozen
Maryland Roses (Light pinK) i $2, $3, $4, and $5 per dozen
Easter Lilies 3-- per dozen
Carnations (Pink and white) $1.50 per dozen

Jonquils (Yellow) 75c per dozen

Corsage Flowers
Ward Roses (Yellow) $2.00 and $2.50 per dozen

Lily of the Valley 1.50 per dozen
Sweet Peas (Lavendar and Pink; extra fine). $5 per hundred
Orchids $2.00 each

Potted Plants
Easter Lilies $100 to. $6.00 each
Hyacinths 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 each
Tulips 75-- and $1.00 each

Hickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store Telephone 46

was added, was wunoui iuiwici inci-
dent. ...

She ran north to the vicinity oi
Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P.

Newfoundland, slipped across Tie
At'antic to the Norwegian coast and n

U
undiscovered, traversed the Danish
South to a German port, ihe brit--

ish sailors and neutrals serving on
.irmed merchantmen after their ar
rival in Germany were distributed to

R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and 3.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.

HUGH D'ANNA, Chancellor
Commander.

prison camps, the ofiicers going to
Karlsruhe and the others to West

The apologists of Prussian fright-fulne- ss

having had their day in court
in North Carolina and the nation, it
is to be hoped that this class of peo-

ple will submit to the will of the na-

tion to be expressed through the
president and congress and discon-
tinue the practice through the presr-den- t

and congress and discontinue the
practice of counfusing the minds of
honest men and women.

The Record desires peace as much
as anybody, but it would never in-

form its readers that the president
of the United States, the other think-in- g

men of the country, including
men like Taft, Root and Roosevelt,
Hibben, Hart and Eliot, are knaves
or traitors to the American people.
That kind of business would not pay,
even in a community where the sen-
timent originally might have been
one-side- d. It is despicable.

T - t

aphalia. amumm
ENJOYED THE TRIP

Notice!

In the trend which National affairs have taken, defense has keetue
the watchword of our country.

Used in any sense, the word implies protection against 'S3.

A Saving Account in the Hickory Banking and Truit Cmfnr
provides a strong defense for the individual. It afford &t Wt
financial protection available in the face of the unexpeeted.

This institution welcomes Savings Accounts.

Mr. J. C. Welch was in the city
Saturday on his way to spend Sunday
with his daughter, Mrs. N. vv.

Propst. Mr. Welch has recently re
turned from an extended visit to his
brothers, sisters, sons and other re

Bids will be received at Newton, N.
C. for sub-atruetu- re work on the Is-

land Fcrd amd Buffalo Shoals Bridges
over the Catawba river. Plans and

latives who are scattered around and
are living in the following states
South Carolina, Georgia. Tennessee, & Trust Co.Hickoryk'pntuekv and Ohio. He tells us specifications for this work may be CaDCnCZZ33aD0n

seen on file at the office of the Regis-- ; flO&v CIthat he greatly enoyed his visits, and
we know he did. He is looking well

i-- it oe remembered that the
United States suffered many affronts,that i ts1..nt,l 1 I

ter of Deeds lor Iredell county, and g I S 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.at the Register's offke in Catawba !,k wciauru wie muroer oi mory
County. Prospective bidders may; II athan 200 of its citizens, before it

FEATURESCUIUSsevered relations with Germany. The
break came only after the Berin,

TRADE WITH SPAINvcnwiitrn6 naa announced that it
would sink on sight all ships that
entered an area of 1,000,000 squart

Retirements

Are In

Order!

'"lies in the Atlantic ocean. The

receive plans and specifications fromjlj
the State Highway Commission on'H
receipt of $1.00 to pay for same. A S
certified check on a local bank in the'S
sum of $200.00 will be required to g
accompany bid fear each bridge. We O
reserve the right to reject any and Q
all bids. Bids will be opened at D
Xewton, N. C, at 12 o'clock noon, 5
April 9th, 1917. g

Commissioners of Iredell County, q
By J. E. Boyd, chairman. Q

Commissioners of Catawba County, Q
By Osborne Brown, Chairman ;

(By Associated Press.)president asked for armed neutralityseveral days after relations were se ATadrid. Annl 2 There are
onmn ruriotis features of the invered, hoping vainly that the coun- -

FORD!
NEW

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis - --

Roadster --

Touring Car -

F. O. B. Detroit

PRICES

$325
345

- 360

crease in trade between Spain and
America which has resulted fromtry might still have peace.

Now he will ask for more powt. the submarine war and the cutting
of Germany's trade with bpaine nave dened Germany. We havto

crossed with our armed ships, and While American automobiles are
having a great boom in Spain, they
have one curious drawback in not be- -

we win shoot on sight. German
submarines in the meantime have

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop the
Cough mnd Headache and worki off the Cold
Drnggiata refund money if it fails to enre.

W. GROVE'S aisnaturc on each box. 25c.

iner able to brine along the Amen
committed overt acts and. are contin can tires as these are rubber and Hickory Garage Co.contraband of war. subject to all inuing to commit them.

The nation cannot do less than pro
kinds of restrictions and regulations Phone 225Elliott Buil dinsThe American auto-truc- ks arewet its rights. If it does otherwise is

Rcsr-- U. S. PafclOSre

Are you in need of new tirts? - If so it will be to your inter-
est to see us before buying. Jt will pay you to investigate the
quality of GOODYEAR tires. Ask your friends who use them
WHY they use them. ljook up the list of new cars and see if
over 35 per cent are not GOODYEAR equipped at the factory.
Not because they are cheaper they are BETTER. The car man-facture- r's

know. The quality in GOODYEAR tires make them
a little higher priced, but better.

We carry a complete line of GOODYEAR Tires, tubes and tire
accessories'.

ASSESSsoon win not have any to protect
Avoid losses by Rats and Mice
with the one exterminator that . sjrwww a

At u
This is the time for newspaperswho have been giving false couns

to show their colors. This is Am-
erica's trial and we want the who.
people to say where they stand.

kills quickly; mummifies ? I n
without odor; harmless AKEto humans.

RAT CORN Boack uaira,g(25c, 50c and $1.00 it J
Seed, Hardware, Drug
and General Stores. QUALITY! SERVICE! g

San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or San-To- x

Sprup Hypophosphites Compound for that

Spring tonic. There's none better

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
PHONE 210.FOR SALE BY

C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard-
ware Co., and all good dealers. QaaDaD0C3QraDDDDaDDDDaCZ:3DC3CSC3CZ53

causing a revolution in Madrid al-

ong three distinct lines: first, doing
away with the hujre antique carts
which labor along the streets; sec-

ond, supplanting the long tandem
teams of oxen and donkeys, coverea
with jingling bells; and, finally,
changing Madrid from one of the
worst paved capitals of Europe to
one of the best. The Spaniards look
with awe at the disappearance of
their ancient methods before the marcn
of improvement.

A complication has arisen over
the shipment of American meat to
Spain. The Spanish ships were
glad to get this class of freight, but
the ships were ntl: provided with
the necessary refrigerating plant.

As this is essential for shipping
meat long distances, many Spanish
ships are being overhauled to put in
the modern fld-storag- e equipment
so as to handle this new class of Am-
erican product. Once equipped this
way, fresh Spanish fruit will be go-

ing to America, and fresh Ameri-
can meat coming to Spain.

American flat-iro- ns and other el-

ectrical novelties are now being us-
ed for the first time, and the Span-
iards say the?e articles are so much
better finished than the German
goods that used to come here that
they will hold the market perma-
nently even if German trade gets a
footing again after the war. Even
American drug stores with American
medicines have made their appear-
ance along the streets of Madrid.

Besides stepping into the place oi
France and Italy in sunDlvincr Am

Opposite Post Office

for Your Health"
Phone 300

"IN Business

IN BELGIUM AND FRANCE

We have received through thmails a little booklet called "Scrapsof Paper," containing the proclama-tion- s
issued by the German governorsand commandants in Belgium and

France, together with the executions
committed since the outbreak of tn
war, including the shooting of Editn
Cavell, the English nurse. The
genuinenesss of the orders is not
questioned and persons interested can
examine the volume by calling atour office. We also have receiveda larger volume, "The Crimes of
Germany' which also may be seenat this office. This shows the destruction of Rheims cathedral, the Lou-va- m

hbrary and scores of mur-dere- d

Belgians, together with testi.
G.riL ' thrr ,BeIgianS' French

one has a strongheart, he should not examine thisvolume.

The Hie Lory Daily Record

Year in Advance$4.00

imiiiiiiiiiii

Hickory Manufacturing Company, i
erica with antiques, curios, etc., theLET'S WATCH OUT Price $1650 F. O. Detroitwar is aiso naving tne enect oi giving Spain a good deal of the Amer
lean trade in perfumes, toilet arti
cles ana soaps, which used to go from
trance in large quantities. Some

The collection to have been takenhere Saturday for deformed and
crippled children might have been
all right, but most of the people
ming would have done 8o with the

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue end f'n"

or tnese articles, such as castile soap,have their original here in Castile.
It is in the American demand fn,

; their art treasures that the Spanish
So to, to;ZZl t0re tk,n their Vhi;fintereStrbu;.
Pital. That, lhT6" h0S:iTJL bi5. American

. dep.i HllMimtl!W!!M!t ;t
wouia not '"' oiuies are now coming herehave benefited at all. W for the first time instead nf IlilllllllllllliillilllliiilllliiltorTiliiiiiiaij;:!

Hickory people learned In FIorence, Milan, Paris and other artcenters from which it wouild beHereafter when folks invorla tki.1.;.!... 4. .

town to !.. I . . . io snip art treasures now.

MeARLY 20,000 Hudson Su-per-S- ix

Phaetons were sold
during 1916. No other maker of
fine cars equaled this production,

The Super-Si- x Phaeton is an
ideal car for all kinds of driving,
whether it be for touring or city
use. It has seating arrangements
for seven passengers. Two aux-

iliary seats disappear when not in
use, making the tonneau , extra
roomy.

The finest quality hand-buffe- d,

dull finish, long-graine- d leather is
used. The best oil-temper-

ed

springs with curled hair and prop-
erly conrstucted, cushions rrwith
duck inter-linin- g, obtains through-
out

The car matches. every; require-
ment of the most particular --user
comfort, luxury, beauty, reliability.

The lines, the details of con-
struction locks and trimmings are
of a quality that would be expect-e-d

in a car of its construction. .

y or 10 delver the America would have receivedworm from bondage, they will have "umb.cr of the paintings of the greata mighty hard time getting an pani!h master Goya if it had not
nouncement in this newspaper. xSl vCn York

rece.nt complication at the
custom house. The pfc-Simp- iydo not propose to be a turea noUmVxr .r,f xr

a

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

to any scheme unless we are absom- - iv?re hekl on the pier for some time
tely sure of it. We shall be from btca'Jse of '"fRularities in makingMissouri hereafter out papers, and were finally sent

. ac,k hcre unopened. The owner
Tfc w . - . tel,mla"tim.e .made two trips to New..v.a.... ujuo oz Greensboro' lvr ouP a 'ast gave up the shin- -j: j j.tuiu inn rva v . ; . ii. f .

,' :meni as hopeless. One of the n.. .jKui.i; mine in nnM,.the president that women irl wasMGy? study of Madame
of that community weWot
by prejudice. The men of r.rn. Jant dance, on wood

rd a peas Let us give you a Demonstration.
J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott. V.- -

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
boro are just as patriotic and have ' An(?ther rt.ist is now takingAmericabeen just as prompt to express

a Titian, called Salidad (so-litud- e.)

The value recorded here is500000 pesetas.
Incorporated.AkraeilwT f 1 . a a . . ralware For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished c..resident Clark is working l.ke a Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SystemSOldier On the next fair and every- - The Old Standard general .trengtbwUng toaic.

thing indicates it will be better than ?,OV4E's T.ASTELESS chin tonic. driTeaout
any of its predecessors. tern.M'"ri.enHchesthel.lood.andbuUd8nptheiy.

AUuetonlc. For aduU. nd children, sot

me or gamzation and be3t equipped contractors in e

HICKORT N. O


